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1. What does the abbreviation “RMPV” on a HP datasheet stand for?
   A. Recommended Monthly Page Volume
   B. Robust Middle Paper Ventilation
   C. Regular Maximum Paper Volume
   D. Reverse Motor Power Value
   **Answer:** D

2. What is the name given to the administrator tool for the Universal Printer Driver?
   A. Material Printed Administrator
   B. Multifunctional Printer Administrator
   C. Managed Printing Administrator
   D. Miss-scanned Prints Administrator
   **Answer:** A

3. What feature is available to control color usage on most HP color laser devices?
   A. Color Access Control
   B. Color Administration Console
   C. Color Administration Control
   D. Color Access Configurator
   **Answer:** B

4. HP LaserJets use instant on fusing technology to achieve which of the following?
   (Select two.)
   A. higher print quality
   B. reduction in toner usage
   C. less power consumption
   D. higher print speeds
   E. higher employee productivity
   **Answer:** C,D

5. Which statement best describes the HP Universal Printer Driver?
   A. One driver for basically all Laserjets
   B. a single driver for all HP commercial print products
   C. best devicemanagement tool on the market
   D. generic driver to enhance printing speed across the network
   **Answer:** A